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ERIN'S FLAG FLIES
AT SHIP LAUNCHING

SKATTU:. An. 13 Tho flag of

tho Irish Republic, green, white and
orange, had n place of honors on tho

new steel ship O'ltnnla Viunched laU

Thursday at the .Seattle North I'aciflo

shipyard. Thousands of ship workers
cheered when thoy sw KrinVs emblem

of freedom proudly waved among tho
flags.

Tho Se.Utlo North Pacific yards
nro owned by Twohy Brothers, of

which Judge John Twohy. a life-lon- g

friend of Ireland'-- cau-ie-
, Is chairman

James F. Twohy, secretary-treasure- r

of the company, is Interested In tho
coming visit of President Do Valora
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LOCAL SECRETARY J

GETS STATE OFFICE

Klamath Falls Lodge of Klks was

honored hist Saturday In tho election
of Austin llnden ns treasurer of the'
state association for the coming

year.
Mr. Hayden Is one of the charter

members of the local lodge, and his
ntwns boon an active and enthusi-

astic worker. Ho has been secretary
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- pnANflSCO, Aug. IS. Tho government. Tho (lerman Hod

years. merit goes to Mr. ' jiieni8 0f Theodore lloosevolt nro n Crosn has been collecting funds for)
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BUY lACCUPACVl

This spirit has been its

full extent in our recent

Elks of our city have this

spirit to our

and took the

prove that our fair city was
of their efforts.

cannot help but extend our
this

hope our little will profit
by their action.
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tho young men, lrltllous of whom
have looked upon him ns their lead-

er.
To keep tho memory of Itoosovelt

before tho pooplo, that thoro may al-

ways bo tho Inspiration of life.

the
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tho to h0(j government, and particularly In

Mexico, themsolvos (M0 necessity of
tho task of a monumental
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orations and a visible token of adher
ence to his Ideals.
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of Cohlenz and
bo launched October 20th to by
tho Itoosovelt Memorial Association,
of which William Hoyco Thompson
of Now York Is tho president. The

nnd
monument in Washington, and
for tho purchase of memorial park
at Oyster Bay and ultimata

of tho of
the Hoosevelts.
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Oregon Includo: Dennis,
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Portland; Flegol, Portland;
Mrs. Lawrence T. Harris, Salem: Ar-- I

Dr. Andrew Smith, Portland; nnd
Smith. Astoria.
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Have You Got a Robe
If you haven't, you need one, for right now in
tho glorious Indian Summer of tho Klamath
Country, is the one time of the year when every.
body rich and poor, big and little, old and
young yearns for tho great outdoors longs to
to get out in the wildwood, along the streams
next to tho big and little lakes, and spend few
hours, at least, each week communing with our
great Mother Nature, and recuperate from the
year-ol-d strain of gaining a livelihood.

No matter whether your car is a $500 jitney or
a $5,000 palace on wheels, you will need robe
and good one, and you will need it mighty
soon, for even now the evenings are warning
you that before long it will be a little bit crimpy
coming home.

Marple & Smith, of the Diamond T. & V. Co.,
have just received a shipment of robes that wiii

please you, no matter how fastidious, and they
are the very latest things manufactured in that
line. Drop in and size them up.

Diamond
Tire & Vulcanizing Co.

MARPLE & SMITH, Proprietors
120 S. Main St Phone 167
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Wirthmor Silk Blouses
make their debut tomorrow, and fortunate

will be those who come in time to buy
In the Blouse making world as well as with hosts of women

throughout America the word WIRTHMOR has come to have a
wholly unique, definite and distinctive meaning. It is a symbol
always of quality; an unfailing sign of merit; a certain indication
of Style attractiveness and inbuilt goodness; a positive assurance
of complete and lasting satisfaction. To that great Wirthmor fol-

lowing, as well as to the women everywhere who spend judicious-
ly, who insist on the greatest return for the expenditure, the fact
that Wirthmor Blouses are hereafter to be obtainable in beautiful
Georgettes and Crepe de Chine and wash satins of exceptional
quality will come as a bit of most welcome news.

In this new group of models (four of which nro above Illus-

trated) there's a pleasing diversity of Style. Somo of the
inodols are hnndsomoly ombroidered, others are Filet lace
trimmed, while othors depend on an nttractlvo arrangement

of tucks, pleats and buttons for their appeal

QmrAmm MBhmM
The Same Price the Nation Over

If bought and sold In tho ordinary way theso mouses would
havo to sell for fnr iniiro. nought nnd sold, however, In the
WIItTIIMOIl wuy, tho wuy that mukes for Innumorulilo econ-

omies In both tho in'anufncturo and Halo, this very modest
: price Is possible. They nro not dvo dollar Waists, but Waists

which wo, and wo nlono in this city berauso of tho very fortu-nut- e

arrangement with tho Wirthmor manufacturers can
sell at this prlco

I

" AND, Likewise for the First Time Tomorrow are
New Wirthover, Wirthmor and Welworth Wash Blouses

These famous Blouses need no introduction, we believe simply
telling you that many new and very attractive models will be

shown for the first time tomorrow is inducement sufficient that
you should be amongst the early shoppers. These Blouses repre-
sent the utmost in value, and are to be found at this store only

in Klamath Falls
The Wirthover, $1 The Wirthmor, $1.50. The Welworth, $2.50

H. N. MOE, Proprietor


